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JOHN 1L HSAD, «f Pl»n«!«Jphi*

roKCAjru coastßStovzs,
WILLIAM K.rHA2SK,of r«yetU.

lUPDBUCA9 COCSTY TICKET.
rot oruwirt TUt oumtr.

GES. JAMBS K. MOOBOKAD, PitUburgh.
<*o*o*m-»22& pirrwct,

BOHXRT UeKMIQHT, Allfgbeny Crty.
. taum, '■JOHN P. nSKSt, Wtaborgh.

Atanav,J. HBOO!t TOXTCR. Pittsburgh,
BLUB H.HUSO, do

' . X>AV !> S. BAYAKD, IVUat,
JULIO* 1. Z iLLER, IXcSMACort,

- BOBZ&T P. MaOOWKLU Allegbouy.
’ asrauir,

JAMS L. OHAHAM,'AUegb«y.
PAOTBOSOtAMT,

BASIEL ARMSTBOSO, Httibatfh.
ZACHEUS PAZTCKSd^.IodUu.

AfIUToX,
JOHN AL LARDIBU. Cb«U*n.

C&AOXKt,
OIIAUNCBf B. BOsTVTICK, Lawt*&o*ysD*.

BOBBUT O. 0* Y.S, Ohio.

3 SfDOMpIO tnBPBMIDBJrT.—IftbelAUbogQ*
"* ■ democratic convention bad' manfully rejected,

•' on it*merit*, a resolution endorsing the admin-
.

.
JstratioQ of Buchanan, we should have honored
It- for ita boldness and incorruptibility. We

. V . bat* no sympathy for the administration, nor
s\*.- v ■ . have,we any tear® to shed oxer the rebuff* it

>. - • receives from the contentions of the party. Bat
y_ i.-

, i: Ve like to see a question fairly met. A sneak
, />£ V ’ is a loathsome boiog, whether he be cogaged in

politics, ineaTesdropping, or in pilfering; and
\ * ihewneakiog way to which the bogus conven-

i tion got otar endorsing tbe administration was
’a' themost despicable thing about it. WhuoJadge

Wilkins offered his resolution complimenting
' Buchanan, he was cut off by a motion to ad-

journ. The members did not dare to sund up
. boldly and defeat the resolution ; they did not

l --.' ■ seek to earn the credit of coming to a direct vote
on'if} but with the instinct of poltroons they

c.dodged behind amotion to adjour&7~and slunk
■kv <

-

A - ' V . away trom a responsibility they dared not meet.
« ' As Judge Wilkins said, they wero not only cow-
-ards, but blaokguards, lor they did a cowardly
«thingIn'the dirtiest kind of. a way.

r . ' II vu * part of the bargain with tho "Sure*
' heads” that the administration should not be

:*-■ endorsed, and the bargain was carried out. But
Uwas one thing to defeatmanfully.a resolution
ofsnlorsement, and another to sneakarray from
it like culprits, trader the convenient cover of a
motion to adjourn ‘ For the former, if they had
had thexoarige and virtue to do it, every oppo-
nent of the administration would have thanked
and praised them, and none more than ourselves; ■-butfor the latter they deserve the contempt of'
altwho arenot hang-dogs like themselves. The
only approvers they havo foundare the Williams
and Robinson clique, who Lave a natural fond-
nessfor that way of doing things.

''

'■ A*

Tax Pott of Friday-did not read like itself,
and lit leader, premising to support the bogus
'democratic tloket,<w&B unworthy of that staunch
democratic sheet. however, it
ehowed something like:a manly feeling. We
copy iiechiet article:

Great indignation is expressed by Demo*
; crate mod amoog honorable men of all partiesat
the treatment received by Judge Wilkins, {a
the' late Democratic Convention. His snow
whitehairs, bis years, his services, at least de-
mandeda decent respect. Often in Allegheny

(County Conventions, whennot a delegate, ho hasbeen invited to a seat on tho floor, and frequent*
• • lycalled upon toaddress the Convention. Upon

his reoeot visit to Washington, at therequest of
Mr. Buchanan, he remained his guest for two

v:, weeks, and was everywhere treated, by the mostv distinguished menof the day, with the greatest
respect* T«ihere, in his own home, where he
has epent bis he is denied the privilege in
a convention-—*democratic convention—of off-
eringa resolution endorsing Ur. Buchanan's

, effort* in resetting theAmerican flag from insult
{ eetilioga question woleb has bben tbe sub*
\ jectofnegotiatingor bickering since the last

-war with Great Britain.
. There was noLecomp*

tonlsm in that—-no nigger in the .wood pile—-no
distracting clement; bni a pUiu, respectable

rqpolution, which every true American should
have rejoiced at; every democrat having one
particle of respect for his party or lore for his
eocntry, have voted for. Yet it is was ruled by
the chairman oatof order. We regret the in*
traduction ofthefashion which mica democratic
doctrines out of order and lead* enen- to skulk
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behind policy end evade principle. Why this
- -• • fartor speak the truth; but, above nit, why re-

‘,te ■ i fust tbs oldest prominentdemocrat inAllegheny
*

• county ihe privilege of reading acomplimenuiry
A-/>'resolution of a democratic President. Well

.' may he exclaim, “care me from my friends ”
" Tbeleiter of Judge Staler shared the Same fate

> *s4. - Jnitdeoided wcMftroDg on the side of (he
AdminUtraiion.aniFstumbered with the Com-
mittte. Mr. ShaleKisio faror of tbeLecomp-
too polioy of President Buchanlo, and has eus*

Vi.' : : tained .himthroughout. For lhis he fell, and at
ths hands of men who should hare taken better
oared/ him.” .•
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Th* Atlahtic Mohthlt.—Wo bave received
, copies of the September number of ibis ever*

welcome maguine from Hunt & Miner, W. A.
.. Gildenfenny, ud Case & Co., all of whom Lave

• Ufoveale. Them ia-no political artiolo in this
• number, but its literary articles arc of the high*

■ esi order. The opening paper is on “Eloquence.”
The "JDnloch Estate” is concluded. "Hambies
in Aquidneck” is a gossipy sketch, end "Ann

'.. Potter's Lesson” Isone of those quaintly told
-v-: tales almost anyreader would attribute to
- Mr» Btbwe. The other 'articles are “Youth/

'-V anesiay; “Pintal/* &CaUforoiasketch; “Daph-
.‘T?£v; . unities/’ concladed; ♦‘Waier-lilletf/* a Botanical
> . "5 ; sketch ; “Illinois la Spring Time;” “An Ereo-

ing with the Telegraph Wiresand “The Auto*
V ' • ’ • crmt of the Breakfast Table,” fresh Merer. We

nre glad to leaka that the Atlantic is steadily
■ ►'

r advancing la public favor.
■■ }•' ■ " ' ■ ■ *
' ■ . Tab Philadelphia Ledger, noting a sale of

f $6,000 Allegheny Railroad bonda at 50, goes on
...

v to iey.: “The aspect of affair* in Allegheny
~ .. county is not favorable; the subject of the pay-

mebC*,of these bonds baring,been drawn into the
Tbrwx of politics, confidence in the securities

'

. - weakens ae the eontsst between the paying and
'

repudiating parties waxes warmer and warmer.”
# T£fere U^nottvproperly speaking, toy “pay-

ing*' paky'ln this county.
'

Thereare individu-
als who. think the interest ought tobe paid; but
there is no organised party in favor of its pay-
ment. jConkeqnently, there is no suoh contest
as that to Whioh tbeLedger alludes. .

•* .

: Tub Mormon editor of the JVas who
'did)/ blows his own horn in that sheet, taking
care always to use the third person instead of

: the first, eajre that he (Mr.Toia WUiiams)would
be very glad if The Gazette would leave him

v(Tom Williams, aforesaid,. the.horn-blower,)
' atone.. We haTi no doubt of it. V-

»'V

sTflaCanalCommissioners, haring taken the
opinion of (foaaior Buckalew aud Attorney Oen*
oral Blade, are about to institute a. suit to test
the constitutionality of thebill-auiboriting the
•ale of the State works to the Sunbnry and Erie
.Ballroad Company.~'-1y ■

*■' APoki*.—We bavefound' 4 -Poet, who takes
' Vlhe thine off the rhymester of the- Press. To-
.morrow.Wjijtfll publish a historical poem -from

hla pen, on “the creation of the True Press.”

A irvß . has with ins nuuassnoT out.—A
-. ' ; t on nuned Brown, belonging in Metnpbia,

JiWi-v* ‘ Tenti.,attemptedloeommitaeieideat Lagrange,
, |lo.

f * few- daya alnce, by ahooling himaeli
. through the head. The bell paaeed throngh the

, J -' efcoli; between the eyce, and lodged in the bach
SSje-f-'-'-- part of the head. Part of the brain >u ecat-

• . tered orer tho front ofhia hat.: Medical aid
$ 5-.‘V' wh qoiokly at hand, and, etrange to eay, after
f-Aiu" f■' a period ofr;|haeneibility, the man rewired, and
Lf. -J.. ■ : j*no* able toalt np and cobrerao intelligently,

- and la conaidered in a fair way ofieeorery.
y.r ' Th»Coicrixxiowor tbs Mzxr naauLAiuM.—.
■.* ;■■■■ .prhlle the party pelltiea .were net, ilia true, to

' »- b£w great extent, a direct iaane in'the recent'
, xettteet, there are eome IbingainoonnecliOn with

thereeolt, whloh giro ue a otrong reaaon to
that thereinamajority in the Territory,

■■ el BoftabUbahefand a eery largo:majority who
ara oppoaoAiothe policy of ihe precent Ad-

*

L mlolatraßonN We donot Anew to what partlen:.
• Ihr potitToA'/aithhU nfthe membrrxjrh allied;

s/ ,
- .but-*6-know:eqongh to feel ctmddepUhai both

,Ff'< '
• V ,'lbhtnchet wonid ihowttetear'm^jSriiyageittthe

> •+' A 'Eeooinpipn achenw, ofthepreaenlAmlntalrattei.
'' -- 1 "*?it-wJWrßtw-■ I *-p*£*' v;; - a- j >■'?■■■■ ":
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• - Tw-^U^'CoDrxAQEAtipg.—Oar : baa | MaarTratrniaxaisFHXLAO&t^u^—Aoeordiag ;
baca rifift** bT »dreadfialetlamitT., and fclarge | to iheLedgtr tba tctal annual produetof manu- I

aaM h*a been facturingiaduetryin Philadelphia andvicinity i
U!d in rofca byfire. Frohi eleven o'clock last ,is $171,884,788. Oa this the Ledger remarks:
Eight nntildavnuhitiuamoraing the devouring ? According tothe censusof 1860, ibo averaga 1elemiot.heldsway, and was not subdued until proJaci ire power of each person employed in j
trtff ttafldiflgoa ite south Bide of Main street manufactures io Philadelphia,-was about $l,lOO >
from Stone to St Paul street, had been destroyed per auuiitn,a rate confirmed byour own Invest!- *
together with all the stores on tho east ride of gaiion?, ami the capital invested was about one- 1South St. Paul sireot-io Bucklaod'a/Block, in- half the. aggregate of,production. Assuming |
rinding a Dumber ofbulldingfl on Minervaalley, ; ihatv 'lbfc>e relative proportions were correot, jThe , wellknown Minerva Block, and the Third ) though the aggregate amounts were manifestly iPresbyterian Church, are among the buildings | eroneoUa and assuming they are applicable now, ■totally destroyed. The firemaybe taidtohave . therespective items would stand as'follows : '
fairly spent itself without' resistance, for. it > Capital inrested in m&nufacturesiuPhiladelphia !burned uotilitreached walls whtehoffered noth- | $72,51)0,000 ; bands employed, 182,000 ; pro-1
ing ofa combustible nature. ?’•. jduct, $145,348,785. " j
. Our celebration of the Atlantic Telegraph has J j’CCOVfcKT op.a Lot pr Coustmlfsit Plates. Ijbeen .an expensive one to Rochester, and baa • _s olDelirae aiacß a counterfeiter of Cincinnati, ih«n ,‘WDded by »talamu, long to.be r.inbtn- bcin huU pursuod lLreK . numb „ „r counlbered. .On Slondny nighty when, tjie tneemge feilbiUs cnd platts into lho oBb Am. Onwm received thn beU.wewrang. nnd .jub.lee Mond.y Inst Ute l-lo.ee were recovered, andfollowedimpromptu. Thefiremen nnd citizens jam b ng them, were n one hundred dollar piet.hod scarcely ret.red beforo a fire hroke out on on lhc lWe„. Bauk 0 ? Maryland, al ia-| Water nreetjjthtch destroyed acme $26,600 M(,oUB _ ,M(. U u„• elawd haB 2, appearance

r°/a h eLP
,

r
.rt

!>.7IT6r.
fatigTienof lb. evening U ho™g ( ,cc „ used for Bome olhcrIncapacitated the firemen from labor, there, and auJ lW .. Icked ..f „ thp 5100 u ln( i \| the loea was therefore greater in cdnseqaence. I $5O plat,ou tiie ik ,rchlulB . o(Setibume

; Last evening the formal celebration took place, Xorti Carolina, very well executed. AnotherI !LTwi.™ Pl™cl Plt'4. a“df°? ?l"r ur
,

pate of the denomination of $5 was so muchi e
BTi! “a,a“« *“ r defaced as to he illegible. There woe.UoaSlO

eWien. t™ 11. j®**0 the firemenand pb.e of the Bank or the State of Korth Caro-
did P “C •

“ al BaUieh- » well-executed counterfeit,
Tho grand total by ourfigure. .Unde $172,000 Wt:oh ‘ E “culation some

with a total Insurance of $103,500. There are ‘ S,“ A'JL, *N“" SOT Ar“T-7’some email loaMa and inanranora which wo have .6od “ “>» ooeP el (Maine) Banner the fol-
probably omitted. This is by far the most do- ~1

?**d*crtlSenk«nt:
etrnctive fire ever known in lhi» cily.—HocAmMt “ dcatrona of securing tho service, of two

mate,teacuera to teach school the coming winter.
1 tako this method tbereforo of making known
the fact. If this notice meet the eye of any man
(I mean physical us well as menial) who is will-
ingto teach as well as keep school, I Bhould be
happy to heebirn.

ii. B.—N'o persou who wears a that#!, spectacles
or valks with a cane, need apply as sufficient
insiruciioD from, that class bos already been
had. 1

T.UBAITOHpRnTMTIABY DESTROYED BYFIRX.
—The most severe firq that has visited Alton for
imany jean occurred last night, within the Pcni-I tentiary walls. About dusk fire was discovered
bursting out in two or. three places from a room j
lo the building near the gate, designated as the i

) dryingbouse for oooperage. In an instant os it ii were, the flames spread through the room, and :
I to the adjotuing rooms of a largo loug building, i
| So filled was (be building with oooperage stuff. |
| machinery, &0., that tbe flames were beyond all
ooutrol. ere ibo firemen got fairly at work uponI it. Efforts were then directed to satc the ad*

i joining buildings, comprising different branches
of business, ground together within tbe prison
walls, with alleys or roudwnya between them, j

The eating hall and hospital building was now j
on-fire, there not being' sufficient hose to reach I
it from the gateway. Hose was iaken up from
the Warden's house, and past grated windows,
and thus a stream was directed oh to. the dining
room floor—»but too late, for the roof.; and upper
story window frames.wtrc on fire.

To prepare for frustrating all possibility of
escape, Deputy Warden Wells placed a strong
guard upon the walls, with orders toshoot any
convict who even showed a spirit of subordina-
tion. The tnost infernal noises nowarose from
the Penitentiary, of convicts in their, cells yel-
ling for fear; of the singing of others while
working at the brakes; of the shouting through
trumpets, and the general noise of the
The noise was distinctly heard at ourresidenco
in Setnpletown, one mile from the spot; and it
seemed as ifa general rebellion and revolution
was goingon.

The main cell building was not ignited, but
the upper floors and tiers of oells became so
heated and fall of smoke that the, cb.hvicta in
them were turned Into the halls, of .the lower
stories, where the heat and smoke was less in-
tense. They were fearful of being burned alive
apparently.

• No escapes were effected, although two or
three attempts were made, by prisoners chang-
ing clothes and trying lo pass out among fire-
men and citizens, while saving wagons and oib-

-1 er property. Tbe roll was called at 10 o'clock
| to day, and every man answered' to bis name.
The loss is about one-third of the building of

j the prison, valued, with their contents, at be-
j tween $20,000 and $30,00 •. —Alton Devi. 1-itA.

Marriage with a Deceased Wife’s Sister.
—The English llouseuf Lords has again rejected
tbe bill parted by tbe Commons for legalizing
marriage witha discerned wife’s sister, notwith-
standing the large majority which it received in
tbe lower House, nnd the evident popularappro-
val of the measure. The chief opposition, says
the N. Y. t'hcning Dost, seems lo come from
the lord* spiritual, who profees to regard the
person uuiird by these marriages and their off-
spring as beyond the p&lo of companionship or
intercourse withseapoctablo men, although when
not speaking from the bishop’s bench they some-
times express very different opinions.

Nistu'. District. —Tho Republicans of the
Ninth District held a convention at Forest, oti
Wedncsdty, and nominated John Carry, of
Wyandof, lor Congressman. Tho District is
now misrepresented by L. W. Hall.

Tonic —From CoL AlbertPike, M. C., troui Arkansas.
. W/uimtcrua, D. 0-, Jnco 11. 1840.

*'l liivo used ivo battle* uf your Bctrhave’* UoUandD.'ttcr*. an.! bateround Itvery a«-fullu cose of Indigestion
nod Urn<l .chf. M»1 mgxnmrnd it to ail who need a pleasant
and cllirn ions remedy and valuable took.”

DyiprjKic H'jaten Aoß'c*.—Bo-rbave’a Holland Bitten
h»scun.-<i mo *.f Dyspepsia by u«ing it oaly one trvek. 1
recommend itrcnfldeotly to all suffering from this disease.

CLARAK. BRIDOHMAN'.
i’Utsbarglt. (Vt. 24. 1840.

l>lr». ?. I* tbewifeol tbc'uotod Lithographer.}
Tbe Uto Qlgh Sheriffof Allegheny county has given ui

thofoltaviu; -

*1 was afflicted with Debility oT tho Digestive Organ*
ammmtinc to a revere attack of Dyspepsia, which hadre-
dt»ctd nyjUsh cootHlrraMy Mr wife woe also afflicted
under same circumftancea,and with same disease- llavtn.
used yotjr tn«dit.ii>e relied B-vrl.»vr's Holland Dlttrrs, w»
both obtainedi elief and aro happy to afford you this public
evidenceof Its valm-’.*’ JORNFOHSITU.

Pittsburgh, lau.RM, 1847. -

»l $1 per trattle. or six buttles lor £6, by tbepro
prfeti.r«,BKKJ. PAUR. Jl. 4 GO-, Manufacturing Pharma
centlstsondChamists, 27 Wood street, between let aod 2d

Pa* and Druggists jteoemlly. atu%d4vP

Great Flood is YobeCoitstt. —Weiesm from
on extra issoed by. one of tbe York papers that j
the lower or Southern portionof tbatcounty was ,
visited, on Tuesday evening last by oiie of the j
heaviest rain storms thathas been known inthat
eeotion for eighteen years past. We have not {
the particulars or tbe fail extent of the damage j
done, but learn that the waters of Muddy Creek j
became so high as to carry off .ihfree of the j
County bridges on thatstream. We- also Lear j
that‘some damage was done to Castle Fin Works», j
the propertyof Coleman’s heirs, on that stream, |
in Lower Chnocoford township. Muddy Creek 1
enters into the Susquehanna Canal tvr.cntv miles
below York, and the deposit of waab.and sand
in the Canal from the Creek has been »o great
as to’obatrnct the navigation and hinder tbe
passage of boats at that point. We have a ru-
mor, aiso, thata breach occurred on Tuesday
night on the Tide Water canal, a short distance
below the Maryland line, which carried away
soma fifty or sixty feet of the towing path This
latter breach may aot be so serious da represent-
ed. as.we have no direct information from that
poiDt. On Wednesday night, nhput- 10 o'clock,
another very heavy rain passed over that reeton
which we fear added to the injury already done j
by the previous freshet.

Death of tub Boors Macaclst. —Readers
will recollect the account recently published of
the persistentand nearly successful attempt ofa
man-topersonate Robert Macauloy, a citizen of
Scioto county, in California, lie gave oat tb&t j
he was the real Macauley returned, and made [
oat each a circumstantial case as to deceiro rel-
atives and old neighbors, while Mrs. M&cauley !
however repudiated him from tbe first as bogus j
The case was one of as extraordinary personal [
identity as that of Townsend in Cuoada. ,

The pretended Macauiey was, in bad health,
nearly wasted away with consumption, and he
died on the 6th inat., in the Poor House of War-
ren county. He was a native of Bdtler county,
83 years ofage, and the victim of whiskey crime,
and disease Ills real name was Win. Macauiey
and before death be confessed that be wus cou- ,
ceded with anoted gang of horse thieves and
counterfeiters in the vicinity of Portsmouth.
It is supposed thatbo and his gangwere well ac-
quainted with tbe real Mncanley who went to
California, and with many family and personal
incidents connected with him; and Mrs. Ma-
cauiey, having some property hndmoney, they
combined in the singular manneralready known
lo obtain possession of both. For boldness of
design and address in prosecution, the plot equal-
ed anything known in the annals-’..of crime in
this country.—ClevelandLeader',

Th« London correspondent of the Evangelist,
in giving an account of a threo days’ revival
meeting at the town of eays:

“Among those present, and Who-spoke, was
Dr. Hamilton, the eminent divine of the Scotch
Presbyterian Cburoh in London; andauthor of
‘Life in Earnest/ The Bev. jUr./Arnold, aa
estimable and young Epiecopal brother, also took
-an active part, and added greatly to the interest
and spirituality of the meetings. You trill be
interested with the fact, that he is a grandson
:of Arnold, the American traitor, and the only
male heir who survives him. -’Keshas a sister
married, and they inherit a largo tract'of land
in Canada from their grandfather.”;

Tin Qeassbopp»Plaoub. —According to the
Fredonia (N. Y.) Advertiser, myriads of grass-
hoppers nave appeared within; the last three
weeks in almost every section, of?.Chatauque
oaunty. It eays: “ ThesW&rms in our imme-
diate locality exceed, in number and destruo-
tireuces, those of apy previous year for a long
period of time. Their depredations are not con-
fined to any particular crop. Everything grocn
is liable to their consumption, even from corn
and potatoes down to onions and tobacco. Much
injury has already been done,; and infinitely
more will be. unless somethlog Interposes like a
cold rain, ora disease, which will cripple nod
destroy them, some evidences |of which latter
ore now apparent.” 1

Twxlt* O'clockat New YoRK.-Appleton’aRail-way and Steam Navigation Guide, of June, has onpago 2T, a Time Indicator," which shows tho dif-
ference of time between, various cities in the UnitedStates. When U Is twelve o’clock in New York, it
is:

At Boston, Usss. r ~~....

At Portland, Ualee
At Philadelphia, Pa.r .
At Baltimore, Bid,
At Richmond,
At Buffelo, N.Y^..

•• -12 nlhntfs put 12
1C luUiatn put 12
&& tuiiiuiA* |>ut 11

•••. £0 uloatos put 11
... 4$ nJnatu put ll4C miaatrm put H

At CfeuUUon, 8. C.,— 00 cdlDOtn put 11
At Pittoborgb, ......36 mlDatcs past 11At ffTbtellnfC, TV, 34 mlcair* put 11
At CUrelud, QbUv-"-—“•■—•■>••* So minutes put 11
At AagtnU, Ga,-...... .... ~8Q miaatcs put 11
At Detroit, «J 4 mlontes put U
At Colambn»,Obl£>, 34. mloatas pul 11.
At 3O mitraiea pint 11
At ledJaDapolb'l(KU..~..~....~-.—.•; 14 tpisotcs put 11
At LoolaTllle, Kj.,— U nilauruptst 11
At Cbicsco. 11l 0 tulauUflput 11
At New Urltftß*,La-r- W tUioatM put 10
At Bt.Loci*, -55 minute* put 10
At 81.Pu1,UiDtiea0U...~....~...~- 44 minutes put 10

PAXsnn. Accident—A Lima Giiti. Scalped.
—The Gowanda Reporter says thbt alitile girl,
Aged nine years, who resides „ih Cbllina, Erie
county, met witha most painful accident one day
lsatweek. Air. u. was raking hay with n horse-
rake, and the llule girl wishing to ride, her
father placed her open the horse. Theanimal
aeon became frightened, and started into a.run,
throwing her over on one side. She caught,however, in one of therings of the harness, aodsucceeded in holding on .for Borne sis or eight
rod*?,£tit tnat last compelled to relinquish her
hold, when she fell to the ground*before the
rake, Which, singularly enongh/vrcroWed at theinstant, and struck her head in such a manner
that it tore the scalp almost entirely from it.
Shais at present doing well, aodieio a fairway
W.iwcoTer.,

When thenews of the successful transmission
of the <toeens»Mesagereached;West Lebanon,

' N.H.,1thechnroh bell was rung by Captain
. Joaspeh. awaitnm.of AhaBevplution, 99
yeart.ofage. '

-
„

J858,--»-Tfao

GoaramrioaWfcExfte* f :^inbtnifiitcd ;the
fio&JjxnclWaihhoni jr.,

■' i-
i?§^i

Special

HAIL HOAD SFIE.E COMPANY.
Joseph D11vr0rth....... D. \V. C. Bldwell,

(.Vw-cr.-mrs to Purttr, RrJft d SWff)
mxnfAcrratns \.r

RAIL JIOAP SPIKES, CUAIRS
AS I> BOAT SPIRES.

NTTSIUJRGB. PKNN’A

WHEELER & WILSON’S
suwxiva UAcazuss

Agent's Opmce, 08 Firm Street.
Thodrt Machines, which have gained such an

cnriablereputation orer all ether Savins Machines, on ac-
count of l»t. Tbrtr Lock (stitch. 2d. Their simplicity cl
eonatrncUcu snd cunw<p;ent freedom from derangement.
3d. Easy uioteravtit, nud 4Uu TbsSr dcrjbllity,are now
odrred with ali the la’aat IrCprovnnoot and advantage* at
mannUctnrein'price*, by

ALEX, K. IIEED, Agent,
No. C 8 PUth Straw*.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER 91ILL

S MKLTING WORKS

PARE, M'CERD'S & CO.
MAXUFAOTCRERS OF SUEATHIMG,

«UA2UKK.«‘ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PKIt BOTTOMS, lUlfcM Still Bottoms, spel ter colder, Ac
Alan, Importer* aod Dealer* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WIRE, Ac CoOvtantlr 01. band, Tlumeo’a
Maebltw-* and Tool*.

*fanhou»e, Jto, 149 Firat and 120 Second ttrtet,
Plttibargh, Pinna.

49*»pecin! or-ttra of Copper tot to any ilrslred pattern.
myt9'i!3n>** lyT

'•Death toall Vermin!”
"Death to ell Vermin!”
“Death to all Vermlnl"
"Death toall Vermin!”

“OOSTAH’s” Kai.Uoadi, *<u, EXTERMINATOR,
-COTTAR’S*- IW-Bn# EXTMIMtNATOR,
rCOSTAn'B’, KLE(/rtC k*UWDKR for Anti. Invct*, etc.

(TbooM-T Ltr*UlCLi annoits Kuoets.)
—S»>ld tier)where (Drursitt* sod iK-alcrs deetrwg ternu,
«eud for Cottar*!Private Circular)

QJLOa receipt of ONE DOLLAR. “C.wtat” moJ* to toy
addrvaa in tun United States, a nuScieDt quantity(pottage
paid)to deetroy the *ermtnoo any premia**.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, MS Broadway, New York.

S-ild In Pittsburgh, pa, by H. t. FAHNESTOCK ACO-
R. K. SELLERS ACO., and0 80 11. KEY.HKR auTMAwImT

gniLAPSUHIA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
Ko. 29 S. Front st. end Mo* 23 Letltla St.

Importers of
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Abe constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISHLINENS, BHIHT FRONTS, HDKFS, Ac., la great
variety. Also, BRITISH (JOOD3, cotulutiug In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET COED3, BEAVERTEKNS.
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACOAB. CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. Jol:d3mffc
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment

FOR THE CURE OF ALE KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Located at llaysvilte Station, on (be PUu*
burgh, Ft. Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, is now newly ro-
fltt**d and Improved by the erection of a Gymnasium and
BowltngAlley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exerctaeand atnosemcnf for patients and others friendly to
unray.tem, wbe may with to fpond aotne Umo with na
during the liot weather. Address Box 1304, Pittsburgh
Penn*.

„
J. HBRFOUD, M.D, 1

J«2-lAw3mF 11. FKEA3K, M D.. /

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH, TROUT.
SALMON, PICKEREL.
'

HERRING, MACKEREL.
J9*orden, Accompanied by the cub, will meet prompt

attention. HENRYIt.COLLINS,
my!4:dtjyl 25 Wood street.
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!'
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Sjmp for ChildrenTeething. Itbu no equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitatestfac proceaiof toothing by softening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and la
tons to regolatethe bowels. Pepeod upon It, mothers, It
will give rest to yourselves, and rolief and health to yonr
Infanta Perfectly safe In all cases.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of erne of
she mostexperiencedand akflfnl female Physicians In New
England, andbu been used frith never-falling-roecen In
millions ofrues.

Wo believe It the be.\t and surest remedy in the world, In
ail onset of Dytentoryand Diarboea in Children, whether It
arises from teething 01 from any other canto.
Iflifeand health can be estimated bydollars and cents, It

is worth Its weight Ingold.
Millionsof bottles are sold every year In the United

States. Itis an oldand well-tried remedy.
riUOfcOKLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

genuine tiolew thefaotlmlie ofCURTIS A PER*
KINS. New York, Uoo the ontaldo wrapper,

Sold by Omggista throughoutthe world.
DR. GKO. 11. KEY3ER, Agent fur Pittsburgh.
JnfcdartlyfcT

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared frr.te a prescription of Fir James Clarke, 81. D.,Physician Extraordinary to theQueen.

This well known Medicine la uo Imposition,bat a snre
and sale remAty for FemaleDifficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whateret; and although a-powerfnl remedy,
they containnothing hurtful to theconstitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES tt U peculiarly suited. Itwni,
In a short time,bringon themonthly period withregularity.

CV*> POU fares never been kruntm to direo-
timtonthetteondpogtofpamphktart wellobtentSi

For fall particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N.B —sl and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any autborl

red agent, will Insure a boulo, containing over 60 pLla, by
return mall.

8. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists. apCjdAw fc T

THJS GREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
THE WORLD! "

A lORTUHB MADE WITH A SMALL fITVESMENT
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

Itasimple, cheapand perfect Match Makar. The Machine
costs only $111; U driven by bawl, anti will make the for-
Cone of the mannfkcturer Ina abort time. Where good
food 1* to be ha 4 readily Itmateriallyreduces the cost.

£9"Bevera!county or Sachins privileges are offered to*
sale at aWeratenrice. For particular! call at GAEETtI
OOUNTINQ ROOM, Fifthstreet. JeLdkwtctfT
* i-2 .V. .AllkladiofTobtceotlaw A»dOlgmi
lUwracwUlftoJweit* bofldiss No. t*9 Woo d •tn«t,la

attirf|.wl>jwft(yVlHboptattdtoroqttTvUuirfriesdit

potters: ahhectiscrobis. '?

Perm an# n t 6 ffl cc. )-*A «runa^‘cefct*ui story DwoUing «®
. Vompiy!sg..mth the urgent request of hun- 1 v«u«r ewnxany • •'&i?-»<*,) «aouiui»e-OJat
d»d* oftheirpatients, - i Te.tutu r*W b«v.U waibhouse. Ae., with flnfi. trttk liableand

.
„

,
_ _

. Plttabargptlo Select axi l l>uturnon Councils a*- nrrumi Tliie Loose 1* supplied with hot
X>RB. C.3VL J. W. BVHJKS ; J' *nd lt u hereby ordalntd ixarp-d by the 'an <1 cold waW' UUi. gaa,' *c,-arid being la a central loca-

i ■ JH?e toremain . < ■*?*„,_ ,
-L..

|K . . v u , • t?-n is admlr-Mv *diph-i w the WAiti cf * t.n^—kual
PERaANKSTLY IS PXTTSBrUGII, ; .“Kto T* "»«■* f*"™ *JW **-Vf1 Ur

Andmay haconsulted altheir office, I ter uponand lay duvm rails fira dnutip ‘.f railway nirl •” ' Urt ~
er I*ttrt,,uLira wtvn

Penn Street ' * nb ,be >‘rt .Ti,e *°ottra« CTri., Fu.e run* n-uh it.«w.,f.i •
*

-itmv i *. niachh-'ry, l>y »ti-aiu pawr, bom »'»•, ic-rmtrm-»f. _ ' POSITS TIIEST. CLAIK HOTtU Uutier »tr*»t. along *.v.d»tceet tolhri.);,»tcoGV«m> i,t putuluuty»ezoeptSoDdayt,brCottsamptiuii; JLsilima, on »ald street, su the Ninth Ward,to en»bU> s*id cjo>j>«ny

Bronchitis and allother Clironlo Complaint, u.« oe Into «k« throe* «u-e: to IVt*.
raiat.!ii4«n<« _j.u ..

, , rjr street. /V-rufftl, that IQ Dociu# ebailthesaid rumid
coiopJtaitiJdwithoraiiieaisl'Qhßoaar}- including u.mpu.y 1-ydown *double track of railway on any por-ifetirl J7iieoirf Affection*<•/ the£iinr-t £tyt- i ln<oft »U street itwiJgceulo

Sffina, Gattritie Fern/if' fomn '<i joIt ttr fretoa thenorthern side thereof‘at tboexpensv of
> .aid company. And-provided, further, that said railroad

tta. rIYCU A SYKE3 would state hat their treatment- , company pay fjr the opinio* ot Pike street from Harrisonof CtnuaiaptloalibaMd opentt» fast lhs»* Ae dirccie tr- j to smallaian meet. funder, th*t «h«u *oy

£i«AnxT-u . , , . ' ’ • , pav«<l orgftniou, tue uhl railroad company shall b» m-
uta*j*icsm*a la e*lunyit and -they therefoi rmoloy «ssed t»* the lb cardl-« hegnltt r wlththo cct of parti.RMeehaaical. rhuterties topnrify tbe «od gradioßtwelTe fertlu width Mono track be laid down,
blood and strengthen the aynem. IPitJk Ovxr, they nitn

aadtwcntj-toor fectifa double-track be laid, ofany wjnaie

onlj u PaUieiifra, {huvu’g no Cunutr* rfotl yeKm tued further, thatOA oil portk nsof Ibeicid the
done.) and Invalids arc «p>mtr«tlvaf.itica>Hl n-ruturwMtituc track aball oe ballasted Mid filled upon Uieiuuide* Ht it-'
•k. I««untanmlMv...**, vi !’££«•*« KkieteL. «..y
theplauaible.buif.ls. ids* that«he~*oat ofUie dUiouM can | Sic. 2 That .aidcompany in la» io0

down its oil.shall
bereachedin a direct insuoer by lnc»i»Miin,”for fore ! may designate,

. „ . J v ,at all sniject to th= tegul.tionsof said <lty, and tatton.j Inthe lucd** • onillfurther lowraon subject,four tallw perhoar .ball
charge for cniruihation. I far ill 6 r*V ofspeed,under a proaity of fifty dolUrsior

Alistof rji»e»»b)imWill l« sect to those wiahimr to *.od* | *aab nod «t*fy violation of thepruVl»lotirof this oniiuaoce.
■alt ns by letter. my29aiswfctfy ; Prcv\d*d, thatsaldcompany herequired to keep a watch-

• m"> at ihocroeaiajpi of Adams. Mocliaolc?, Harrison, Pine
I and Loccst streets.
I tire. 3. That t»ra power* and authorities hereby grantedI stall bennlland voidIfthemm Allegheny Valley 11-ilroid

Oimpaiy s’ia‘,l at any time directly or Indirectly, by its
agent*orotherwise engage In he I>u*lues*of FonrnrdinrMorchant* orevade theprorUlunn otihls ordinance, by giv-
ing preferenceto 6iio or more Commission Merchant over
others.

dtp.4. That eald Allegheny Valloy Railroad Company
■ball pay t)oy taxes oaseamHl or to h.i assessed for city pur-
poses upon any property of said iMiupanj situateand owned
by it la said city, and thata refusal or lailure to do so, or
failure or rotnsalto paythe aatessKeoc for paving and
grading authorised by this ord’usnce, shall liedeemed and
held a forfeitureofthe povnrsaudrights hereby granted.

Sic. 6. Andfor thefarther protectionof the iutcresis of
property-holders on Pike .treet bo it further enacted that
thessidcompimy shall within fire years from theptumge
ofthis ordinance, cause Pike street, af-rcuaid, to Imj in-
creased in wlutb om thenorthsi,l- to .ixty feet nt thern>p
or cost and expense of said company, and In ensn of'thetr
fatinro to do so all privilegesgranted under this o'dinatici'
■hntlccasa. Provid/d. thatsaid company, in theevent of
altering the grade ©b eaid street, shall, pay all damages ac-
cruing by uld nltcratiou.

«. Thatall ordinances or parte of ordinaiicr. inconsist-
entherewith,boDtld the»ame are hereby repeated.

Ordained and enacted into a Us In Councils this l'.lh
day of August, A D., 195%.

' I’O LET.—A large well famished dwelling
A. th&l{ in^niioiiirftnßcntt-(or rsnt low to# jim
u.t>»T.i jaU CITCnCOCK, McfitEARY * CO.

V dfor £>alr.
FOR SALE—\-jjait 0r youns hor?o9, kind

,a “ w‘-tfc hi nay taiDfn—j{t»xl mrJrr tJiP
™ •£?*'•■ '* •' fim«» fur » Ud».

•r '7niCf nM‘ Jb*,n,‘,w - Apf»l* UUKO. W. BONX.BCath
l‘tJ9,.

“<r, ‘ "«t v( IUO liUtnoad, Ail*
_v

. «a-n
53007??Jl.SAL£— m:ma};vctnr-

qmSJLS "t,«• “JSs*’
STEAM ENGINE roH'tiAXK-A cood«CTnaj;«..a.iram tal,crs , iU

h
T.° cyUod«tol,r» J] ha |jj,„ cs lmj et, 11 mchc
i«r.- _»o0 i-oui.dt. Apply u>Q W.flU.\N.K.otb »,A. of oto>u«-t, iblhl dour «„t of HoDiamond, Alleghenycit«.

FOR SALE.—liousC3 ruvi Lois in i‘uw«;i'orgh »td Alleghenyritka; ~;*o, iu the of ItastLiWiiy, Eharpshtirg, and Maacl»-*t«r; u-veral h*ud- 1
Mtne country farm* of different sizes, iaorrr; dlr»> !
lion, at various prices— sumo very good on*. Persons
wishing to purchasewould do Well U> call and examine the
trciilcr, and tbPWwtahhig to sell,to bare their places
n-jiitfU-nil at OSi). W
•Me ofOlilo street, tblfJ door west of tbe Diamond, Alle-
gheny city. 1 aulO

American Manufactured Watches.
We would most respectfully announce to the

public that w« b«T« tikrn tbs Agency for tho celebrated
AMERIOAN LEVER WATCHES,

An article which U manufactured in Waltham, Mas*., and
gotten op of the bast material on the most approTrd princi-
ple, and poeteseoe every requisite fora IIKLtABLETIME
KEEPER, For any defect in material, workmanship or
performanceunder lair usage, thomanufacturers bold thom-
•cltm at alt lltnes rtwponelbln. Then watches have been
tested and areiu use dailyby a greatmany Railroad officers
and bare give thontoiueteatUlacUoe inregard to strength
aud correctnenof time on

LOCOMOTIVE 3 AND RAILROAD CARS,
While in motion. Every watch wilt be accompanied with
a certificate orgoamnteo from the manufacturers, showing
that thebuyer runs do risk whatever of getting a watch
thatwill notkeep correct time.

The watches arc of a medium size,hunting case, much in
style like an English Watch, nndwill certainly please .Tory
one who may girothem a trial.

In addition to theabove, we keep constantly on hand a

fnll assortment of tbsbest mako English and Swiss Watches,
Watch Makers’Tool*, Machinery and Watch Material,to-
gather with a complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,

: Clocks, Fancy Glkvls, etc., which wo shallat all times be
happy to show to out customers.

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
niik« from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and flutter

Piauk Road running dlrecllytbrougb it- 14<* ones is
cleared, thebalsuce, ICO am*, H a ell timbered Tbelm*

| prorementa are reasonably good. Tt will dm. sold all to-
- getluw or in part* tosait parcha*er».

Term* reasonable. Apply to JOUN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or tn JudgeMARSUALL, flatter county. aal4:tm<i

LOTS FOR SALE.

THEfollowing Lots are now offeredfor sale
cmttry liberal turoja and low prices, t|z:

‘ Ist Fifteen Lets fronting on Batter *trc*t, in Lamrncu-
vllle,immediately oppositetlio wallofAllegheny Cemetery.

1 Kseh lot2l fwt Iromtoy 100 to Pdlloet <hcp-to an alley 20
■ feet wide.
I 2.1. Fifteen lot* nt-arvr tbe Allegheny river, i-ach 24 foot
fronton I’cails-r.*et.4sofeet wid")nnd extoudlrig in depth
114. feet to an alley 20 feet wide.

SI. Fifteen l>ila n»arer th«river. tnch 24 f.*et front on
Pearl street, directly nppueifa above, and extending In
depth toward* tbe liver Xl4 (ict tocn alley20feet wli;.SAMCKL JIrKELvY,

ProsMentof Common Cnnncil.
Attest: Ilcsil McMA9TJHI,

Clerk of CommonConncll.
4th. Fifteen !>•!* nearerthe flier, earn 24feet frontSto

llrfiail'Aov,(which if K 0 f**t wide, and through which tlo
Allegheny Valley Railroad rues,)and extending in depth
114 feet to no alley 29feet vide.

Sill. Fifteen Lots opposite theabove, and nearer tbe riv-
er. each 24feet front oa Broadway and extending in depth
110fret toaoftlley 20feet wide.

Ctb. FifteenLots nearer theriver, each 24fe*>t front on
Bril street (50 feet wide) aud extending in depth 110feet to
an alley SlMret wide.

Terms ofssle as folio w»>~Oue-thlrdof tbe whole porches*
money to remain on bondami mortgage—Interest payabln
sontmily—one-thirdi>f ibu balance custriu hand: the n»
raoimfur to be paidIn four djoal uunual instalments, with
interest, payable nunually, secured by bond and tnortgAgfiT
Purchaser* to pay tor deed*.

Plana oftbcwi lots oi»y l-e wen at tho following plnor.
Bailey, Crown A Cu’% jO’Uanv ACo's Glass Works,9. Seller* ACo *. lOilemnD,llailman ACo's,
A. Ilradloy ACo’s, ■White'* Corrieg* Factory,
Knap A Wade’s,- |Pa. R B. Works, 9th ward,

I Sboenberger A Co’s. (Allegheny Valley 11. K. Eh»-
: A. Wood, Agentf»r Pluxiuai i pot, r

’Brewery, .- fit tboGarrison,
Newtneyer A UrnT, Vmpirejllagh McKelvy’s Lumber

Works, | Yard,
Park, McCardy A Co’* Cupper Works.

Forfurther particulars, opply to
Lb W. A A. 8. DELL, Attornoys,Jolfcdtf No 103 Fourth at, Pittsburgh.

KEINKMAN A MEYRAN,
42 Fifth *t_, Pittsburgh, pa^mrlQtlydawT— JnlO

'

A.M. POLLOCK.
•' President pr>> h«» <if fr-h-ct Council.

Attest: It. Morrow, ,

Clerk of Select Conixit. au23.7.t<l

Firm for Sale.

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2* miles «S
abovu the Depot, at Now Brighton. Beaver JggL

•Pa-, on Block OduM Unn, containing 103acres of excellent
laml,every acre of which is tillable,and 06 of which is un-
der cultivation. There arc IS acres ofgood Umber. 6<>acroa
in growatid pasture, and an abundanceof coal. There L-iun
Orchard ol grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field tbci*
iaaepringof tiuvepftlUi.g wntt-r.

Tlw Jtuproveaituit* cuuKist ut a ww rr*nio
tacbisl ton weather-boarded I'.g, a tui iil teuaut hou*p and a
Inop*frame B*rn. to by SO

Thu choice tvm Is In a high ufcultlvatloa, fence*
g.,tt-L a:.d in a ucigliburbood, coavynieut to

•dint.!*'* Kor terms, .'.u<iulre at THIS OFFICE,
orof >nl2-lAwtfT J. ANDKBBON, New Brighton, Pa.

Ohio Land for Sale. 1

THE bubeoriher offersfor sale section tcr»,
tumwbip 12,range U), otarit couolT,Obio, cunum>oiy

known as **Bo«rmou*aBccUuu, McotiUlniiig lt la
4)tuuieo tbn.-v niilee west of Maoalllon, on tbe £tut« Pmvl

to Wooeter, and sithis aboct two toilee of the
burgh, Ft. Wnyoa and Chicago Bciiroad. Tbe south, east
s:ui nortbMuutquort-rsar«* partly charedand Uu|wovml—remainder is cvveroil with •uperiof'timber—aoo tbe
wbute l> well watorwl t»y sprlcgb and rauiilng streams.—

ia cotifideroj the finest body of land in tbe
•'tit), it .will be sold undivided or tn <|aartera to suit

• i, •b»<k>r». To tbo» who desire to invest in real estate a
• - • pportuuttyIs rarely oflerrj.

J. B. cWKITZER,
No. 10l itli struct. Pittaburgh.

FOR SALE,OK LEASE, It lot on Fourth
•Ueet, between Bniitbti«ldaml Cbvrry Alley, 100 feet

front by So du-p.
A I»t on Third .ilrtvi,ntar SnuthScld, 49foet front byu6

ftetdenp. '

NIKTK Waxn—The Hi»are ianindcd by ButW, Wilkins
and Carroll-streeU and Spruce alley, 64 fMt front by 120
deep, nearly oppoolto(o Paunock Allart’s Foundry.

.Tbs bouuded by Smallnuto. Wilkins -andCarrol
sireeo. and spiam alley, 261 feet front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny, Canon and Butler strecU,adjoiuing tbe
Allegheny Valley Bailmad Station, forty coatignuuaLoti,
«acb 24 tect front uy 120feetdeep.

EJ*htacresof ground in Kcserra township,part of ont
Lot 225, between the Now Brighton road and UiUdole Cetn-
etry.

bixty Lory In Allegheny C'ty, Third Ward, betweenEast
-Laneand Cneatnut »in-et.

A Tract ofLaud in WwitmarclaodCounty, on the Phils-
delphluturnpike,.7 mile* fram Latrobo—7saertw ia CtilU-
vativo of rich bottom land—3ooacres.

ATract of Land near Lhronler, Westmoreland connty, of
373acres.' WILLIAM M. DAULINOTON, vmvl6:dtf . 165Third street, above SmitbQel£*

Valuablo City Property for Bale'

THAT very desirable lot on "Water Street
and RedoubtAlloy, next to John Irwii. k Son*, being

120f-etun Water And (>OOl street*, and lO deep along Ujo
Alloy.-

. Itwill bo sold together or in lol* ot 20or 24 foot each.
For term*,(whkii will l>« made «uy m topayment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH k Cl).,
mr<Ldlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

J‘ ibeTity stkeet property for
J BALK.—Thefiiore-roum ami DwtlUnir, situated on
berty itrevt, near Bt. tlaJr, kuown M No. 183. Thelot

it alx>ui 22f-et front ami 120 feet deep, cxt*mJ{ng back to
Exchange Alley, on which I*Erected a Stable and Carriage*
house. The property rent* readily forsCwO, and wlllbeaold
ata iurgaln and onacromsiodatlog forms. For particular*
«Wolro..f R.H.KIKQ,

*p!7 Na. 211Liberty street.

FOll SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of rand
In Oolites township, nearEast Liberty, adjoining lands

of Tbo*. Mellon and B.A. Noploy. This property is ele-
gantly situated for a private residence, ami would nuke onsof the most hnnriftotnvcountry seats inthn bwintiful Taller
of East Liberty. . For prireandterms, apply l»,

.
_ AUSTIN, LOOMIS k Coi,_J*23 __ No. 68Fourthstreet.

Y'"ALUAIiLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible bnDdlng lot, withthe building* then-on. cltnatodontbecorneroi Übrrty andHand street*,(not-

ing2oft. 1%inches on Liberty audextending back along
Iland struct 110feet to Exchange alley.

I*lo T. D. YOUNG sL

Manufactory for sale or rent
—RnterprieeFonudry.on Sandasky street, AUrgbe-

oy, with good steam power, eultablefor manufacturing-
purpose*, ofmrion*kinds, willbe sold or leased low. En-
quire ofUr. fiamnel Henderson, near tbo premises, (hastb® care or Hot. Sprout's church.) who will show theproperty,or of Je9 ft.RQBIgQN k COn 258Liberty sL

Business fflfjangcs.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

TIIE partnership heretofore existing h?-theundersigned; under tbo name and style ofSPANG & 00., Is this day dissolved by mutuhl consent.
Either partner boliigauthorlzed to nsotbft oataeof the Ann
iu liquidation. CHARLES JV SPANG.'

JAMESSTAULIT.Pittsburgh, P<k,Aug.6lh, 1558. - ' aul.dlm
DISSOLUTION OF PA&TSEBSHIP.

partnership which, has existed between
A. tbo undersigned, irom tbo firstday of January, 1555,under the oamo and styleof SPANG k CO ,w*a dlxsolrvd

,

7 .?*iVs ĉo .?,eßt* oaU,fltenlbd»y ofApril UaL (Aprillutb, ISM.) Eitherpartner lsaathorixod to use tb®name of
tbo firm in Milling accounts and receipting for moneywhich may bo collected, but Charles F. Spang, having pur-Chased theuslir© iniernt of JohnW. Chalfmßt,in thefirm,be (the mid Charles V. Spang.) and Jamas ITAuley. only
are authorized to c*e the natao of the firm, gcncknlly, inliquidation.

_

Woare auccoedcd in bnslnen by SPANG, CIIALFANTk CO, (comiawed of 0. 11. Spang, John W. Chalfant,
uampbeli B. Herron, Alexander Byere, and A O.Loyd,)
whom we cordially reccommeod to thefriends and custom*
orsofthooUfirm. CILMLLRS F. SPANG

•JAMES M'AULXY.
«... u „ , JOHN W. CIIALFANT.
PitUburgh, P», Aug.6th, ISSB. - ~ au7:dlm

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore- 'existing be-tweenthenndcr»igued, under thename o£ LEWIS AEDGEKTON,waadJ»»olved an the 20th inst, by mutualcontent. The affair* of thefirm wiltbe settled by DAVID
51.KDQERTON, who continue* thebusiness, retAlnloglh*service* of bis late partner. DAVIS 11. r.RWIS

July Slat, 1558 D. >l. EDGWtTON.

D. M. EDGERTON,
WHOLESALE GrROCER,

AND
gtfpJWllpilONEß fiIISRCIIANT,

107 Wood Street,
■feg. . f •••. -• PITTSBURGH;

John C. Bakor & Co'a
OENUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ns, has received the sanc-
tionof the most scientific ol the.Medical Profession «f Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend Itas snpeiiorto
any other now manufactured.

Of Ita efficacy and importance as a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Goat, bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, andallScrofulousdisaaeee, it is unnecessary to S|**ak;
.—thousands ofeminentphysidaxts of Europe and America
having tested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared »uly by JOHN 0, BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thocountry. feilSidtocSO

8. B. & C. P- MARKED,
MinrracrctHß or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 37 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh,pa.

Rnus boughtat market prices. myi:tf fc
J. 11. CUIUSTY, M. D.,

163 rAW Slrcxt, Pittsburgh, Pcniux.,
listing had the adrautagrs of Eastern Colleges and Iloe-
piUls, and srviTal years' practice, offers his profess tonal
ee trices lu SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASfig.

0.1. WUftoo McCandlewi.
Hon. 11. A. Weaver.
lion. T. J. Blgb&m.

, John 11.Mcllor, £aq.
Jacob McGotlUler,!>•) ttj3:Wofe

IL*v. W. D. Howard.
Rw. D. 11. A.McLmn.
T. U.Sill, Kw|.
J. R. Iliibter.

N. IIOLMBJcJ SONsi,
Dsatiao is ,

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT,

dank notes and specie,
NO. 47 MARKET gfll}»ET, 'PITTSBURGH, Pa.

ft3_Cotieotlnno made ona!t the principal cltlt-e through-
jut th. Uuitrd States. ' ~ ap22-Ccly

JOHN COCHRAN & BRO,
imncnuia or

Iron Railing, Iron Vault*, Vanlt Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, hr.,

Pi Avanut Scrtet and W F/uni Street, .

(Between Wt**i and Martu,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Ua*-« cc hand a variety of uew Pattern* fancy amt ]dain,
•a.mbits tar all purposes. Particular aifoutton paid to eo*
cloaiugOruvnL,its. Jobbing done utehurtnotice. oirii
va. vaKo«vta..._.

VANDBVER & FRIEND,
AXXORKEJYS AX LAW,

i a*n
SOLICITOUS IN CIIANCEUY,

Sn a. .V.tstr' > fi.’tKA, iiuliu^lte, /•<»«.

u..«.- pi..u.i-tiv K....ic in ituv i-«i i <-f Northern
orU'mtai. U',»> o.; n

WIU attendto Iti-~(>rr!uw»nJ Balo~f ite.il K-tut-, ot«-
laJniuuMuocy "U Uoiiila and Mortgagee selilvdfe

W K YM A N JC aO N .

Manufacturers and Di'alers In allkinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
LEAF TOBACCO,

Comer of Sen.iThf.tld Strntand DiamondAlley,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

**.c. MBUISOX _P. a. MILLSa.
WTTBhOW POT2LU3 „TO»S MUAIA.

ROBINSON, SHIS & MILLERS,
POITNDEQS AJED MACHINISTS,

Washington works
F ittaburgh, Ponna.

Office* No. 21 Uerkct street.
Mannfactnrealt kinds of Steam Engine*and Mill Uactilo-

try; Casting*, Railroad Work, frtoam Roller* and Sbf/t iron
Work,JobUni ;»nd Repairing Jonoonsbortnotlce. mrgfrlyd#

M. B. GIiLiCbPIK,

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth -without pain, by an entire*

it new Anaesthetic agentapplied to tbe teeth end gams
only. Ti-eth from oue tofall setts Inserted oa the varioai
metallicbases. Qe also Inserts t*eth on entire Areefaiw
base with continuous gum, which Inbeauty, cleanliness and
durabilitycinn.>t fall to please. Call and examine speci-
mens.

t3_offlco No. 51 Fourth street, below Market, (second
story,) Pittsburgh. Je7:lydfc

8-AJVXXJJC3-, GRAY
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

.Vo. 62 ST. CLAIR STRRRT, -
PITTSBCKGH, PENNA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
ooyerv generally, with the latsat and moet tubiOSAble
itylev of Spring and Summer Goode oferory variety, which
bewill make ap to order to th»entire utlefactionof tbore
who tusy favor thornwith their patronage. apitilfc

PATNB. BISBBLL & CO.,
HAWfacit'UM or

Cooking, Parlor and Seating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, oto.,

AndMauufactururaof the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING R.AJCG-FC,

NO. 835 LIBERTY STREET,
Jy-lhtydfc HITTHHUKGIL, l*A.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
HiAcrActcaxu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
6ratc Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, it.,

104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa«
mrSSfcly

POSTLEY, NELSON &. CO.,
Manufacturer!tf

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S BOLIOCAaTSTEP!. SCYTHR^-Warraated.

Corf Sint and Hammered ShoctU and Spade*,
Ho**, Hay and Manure Fort*, Pick*, JSfaUoclrt, &c.

Warehouse, Ifo. 17 Varl&et St.,
aylhSmfc PITTSBURGH, Pa.

OEO. 11. AHDERfIOS,
No. 181 Liberty Street, Pittebnryh, Pa*,

JOaTTicTtrua irn> wuotssaii skalic hi
Erary Variety of •

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoo Leather, Split*, Morocco, French and

Country Calf sitn«,
Sole Leather, Carriago Oilcloths,
Allof whichwill be fotahhed atthe loweet Cash Prices.

IDES WASTED .-&*

•pfr<»r .

ZPOBSSIG-K EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY-

DUSCA.K, SHEILMAK *, CO.,
OX TOE ONION BASE, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND BZEUUNQ AND UPWARDS. ~

Alto, Bills OB tite prlndj*! cities and towns oL PjWe,
Bolgiuta, IlolUad, Germany, Ruad* aod other E&Qppeta
States, constantly on bandand forsale by1 W>L XL WILLIAMS A CO., _

Baakera, Wood mwt, comar of Third.\
* KPOBRB.

COMMISSION ,AND FORWARDING
MBBOS A.WXS, -

Ho. la Pino limit St. Ho.
itm to

Hurducli 4Dickson, St.Loale,
Day 4 Uetbck, CltrtlDDAtl,Ohio,
CbM. ImOeld A Co, toolsrille,Ky, •*

f- 8. Day ACo, Banker*, Pen, lIU,
Green A Stone, Bfinkurt, Moicutine, luwe,
D«y * Matlack, Philadelphia, P*-,
B.rereytb.Cbiceco, Freight Agent lor IlUnottOentn)

Bellroad, . -JeMtadto
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY!

3D. C. HERB ST,
Corner LlbertyendHend Street*)

PITTSStrttQB::
Manufacturer of all lands of light Bags

nibble for Grain, Floor, licet, JJoekwheet)Salt, noneend
Grocer*' cw, printed io nAet aDdepproprUte dedgnt to
order. .

A'eoiututnpplyolBc*alMe,£aga on head, and Oral®
Beg* for hire.

'

Ijfilbd. - -T-iiaKUjr^;
AA BAGS DRIED APPLES
vV fornle bj Je» v JUDDL*, WIKIS k 00. -

• •. .. ' r'-;

Furniture, F u r ni t u re
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H.P.DEOBAFK,
87 BOWERY, (Wholesale Ware House,)

and 4€o PEARL St., (Retail Store,)

SEW YORK.
4ST* Hills of T*iibtj-Fiv© Dollars Ki»Uili--l at Wbulnale

Prices at tbu Dowctj store.

Jtoaewoorl,
MAHOGANY AND BLACK WALNUT

PARLOR FURNITURE,
IoCrocatelle, Delalno and Plash. .Cane seat and common
Fnrnlmro Ingreat variety. AUn,

ENAMELED CHAMBER FCRMTURR
Incetta from 822 to8100.

Spring, Citrled Hair, Moss andWhalebone
MATTRESSES.

Also,'FeatJier Bedssud Bedding, Patent Premium Sofa Bed-
steads, *nd Patent Self-Rocking Cradle*.

Dealers will find at the above stores, the largest aijd Inst
assortment ofany cats -iishroeatin New York, and can bayeitherat wbotcsaJo or retail, cheaper than at any oLh«r
house Inthe city. aaSSdlmd v

O XHO XT'Xs-A. It
Tue undersigned having associated themselves

for thotransaction of the
Produce Conimisaiou Business.

Ar
No, 244- NORTH BROAD STREET,

Philadelphia!
Under lb* name and hrnt of

DIZOCT & ZiZVIS,
Will be pleased to receive Crnsignmeuie of all kinds of

Country Prodace, Grain, Ac.
Frum their knowledge oftbe busintss, they feel assured

ofgiving.atlsUctUn toall who may fat or theta with their
consignments, which am rcspecttalty solicited.

DIXON & LEVIS.
JAMES a. mxo.v, r

CYRUS LKVIa
N. IL—Good, received oa storage at rvasocubic rates

auZUimw.T
rP£IE undersigned have fyrmed a co-nart-
X. uership,under tne style of «h ichlult, M’Laln A 00.,fur Dansacliag tbe wholesale Dry Goods 6n»luera.

WILLIAM HiiACKLETT,
AaMSS MXaIN,
nCGII .TONES,
JOHN ACPAY,
T.T.MYLKU.

SHJ.CKI.ETT, M'LAIH & CO.
Wholesale Dewlers"m

FOREIGN ASD DOSIESTIC DRYGOODS,
-Vo. W HVsif Street, ofpotitt the SU Charted Bvt-L

ao23:ltad

CANDLE MOULDS',
WA KRANTKDto be ofth.» host metal, all

nci-a ituJ ;>i*itcni», tuanuLiciomd and lor sale by
.UALVKKLKT,

»PS3iSiud No 7W» H.i.-v. flrrtt. Philadelphia

Domestic and staple dry goods
—A goodassortuirtit. C. IIANK)N LOVE,

an2y 74 Market street.

Drugs—
~ - --

• Costar's Rat Exterminator:
VeuetlaaRed,
Drop Vermillion,
Laytons'Refined Lifjnorkn,
Americau Airotr Root,
Eualraa Pith,
Split Bk!nj-

- Cardaman aoeds,
Ll<]uoriCd Root,
Bunds' Saraspurilla. For sale by

U. L. FAHNESTOCK k CU ,
No. 00 corner Woodand 4thstreets.

Fishing tackle,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AMMUNITION,
GUNS.

EEVViLVER:*,

, , GUN FURNITURE,
And everything necessary tu eujjy * day’s gunnery. orFishing Tacklu, can b» l.au at

an-M , OAKTKIGUT A YOUNG H. $6 Woodst.

ON HANDS—on excellent stock ot Parlor,Chamber, Dining Room and Counting Hoo»o Fornf
Cure at low price. (au2l) T. R. YOUNG k CO.

Dark meruimack prints, cotton
and Wool Mona DeLaJncs, new stvias,at 12U and 2i

coots per yard. 0. HANbON LOVE, 74 Market st.
ALL at our AN arehoase and examine our
iiock offurniture, Ixfure ['urcfauiog elsewhere.

T. B. TOCXG A CO.,
opposite “Girard Hoa*,” Smithfield meet.

WOULD you be without a spring bed
when you ean have one for the low prieoot FIVE

DOLLARS? ♦ (nn‘Ji ) T. B. YOUNG A CO.

MADE TOORDLU—every description offinerarlor furniture. T. B. YOU Mi A CO,

NEWPOTATOES—GO sacks Neshannock
Putatoe*Jo*t ne'e! andfor sale by.

>a2l lIKSRY 11. COLLINS.

MACKLKAL—30 bble No. 3 large mack*
arel;20 do No. 2 do, rec’d and for nlo by

• IIENRY 11.COLLINS.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan** Court ofAllegheny countyd»trd the7th day of August, A. !»., 1858, thesu -ecrtlwnwill offer at public sale, at tbn Court Homo, la the city oflUtatiorah, on Saturday the lltb day 6f September 1853at lu o’clock, A.M, as the Real Estato of WllUam Proctor!late of Allegheny city, decM, all that certain lot orpiece ofgronod situate at thecorner of Lacockadd Morgan itreeU,

Alleghenycity, having afrontof 15 foetSluebcsoestreet,and extendingindeptb yu Sloignu street, prewiring
V* e

,

T n" w «« Northalley, being onibalfotlot
.1 . . ,“?■**»“‘ of ,oU

» ot> which l> erected a twostory brick dwelling house, withstouo basement-
Bround Bltnate on Morganstreet. In Allegheny dly, bonnded and described as fobit.-beginntn* on Morgan street, at th* distance orW6r .

.^ mF;7,^,e3r * tbtaa> alocF Morgan streeti"? ,trtof lo i t> ”' ®S thence on lbe line oflot No. 8,
{ „ ! thence at ritrhtangle*with Uo* oflot No. 8, 25ft.n yn^e3r: ,^ enc® a,uM « Ptnyalley 4 feet to line o!

, * io of KobcrtOwrs.'.lot12J4foul, and tbeuco ,4feet to theplace of beginning, tbesamebeing apartoflotNo. T In said plan, on wwlh Iserected-small brick dwellingWe
t ~

Uo ~ Acertain lot orpieceofgroundon Nunnery Hill,
rDr^^^7M

*

b
,i P’ on Federal stn*t orFranklinroad, and running baek In deplb 120 feet, whichMichael Carrotand Johannahis wife, conveyed to William

183,Vllfi,page£o. Forfarther information apply to Mitchell APalmer, Attorneys at Uw, No 87 Bth ttt&u Pittsburgh-
Terms utaale. JOHN J. MITCHELL, r

- „
CHERRY ALEXANDER,au2Qfluw3ffF Ezrcutirt Wt%.:Pndor.d!Zairi.

CaBRIAQB manufactory
AND .

eastern repository
JOSEPH -WHITE

TTASjuatreceived at hisKopoaito-e«2fcs
XX ry, Situated near the two’Mile nrn
tweeo PltUbnrgbandJUwreneevlUe, a(pteX^tedoeodUl

.con*t,u,U’f reviving aciwsra•ccopd-bandyeflßjtJw th* public may alwaysfinal ogagood stock dnfind. lie also ntannbtdtures to ukc
tv°“. ,bVrt “rtk** Carrtkges, BugglMand jfc'rtWnlSsto th. boJoeu. WlrtrolghtMilMrtbKUc.A.xp.rl.tS

« »*•hoilnsts. and IllswelMSkn facilities, fiSuatters
the rente of the Excel*.slorvratubus Lineof Coaches, passing the dour erivDf.tey ndnutea. .

.

. » aulMwdw

•A.*XTc'!N' U a I* F A X It
OF THE

AMERICAN INSTITCTK,
ATTHE ,

OR Y STAL PALACE.'’J.v the citt or :,r £iv rffkK,
Xh- Miuugenannounce Ural Uie IxhlblUrtrt»m Uropened

1)0 prepared for there-JL ceptiooof roods OB and after the Ttlj of Beotonberlhfc,sro?J^ :

i™S£u^L “ li “oracuuDatSSte

eatibltore the loipor-unMOtnaUncMrtjappUcatUo lot the epae,Ur,Trtl.n
Il*™"l*™ can Urhad bj ap-?i£ts.m Oorrwponding Secretory ofSl5S!!^I*S

ja35L B2#dw*y* NewYotk,to wboa allcowmunJcaUoni aboald ba addieiaadBy order ofthe Manager*. ~
-

,W. OnMRCnAIIfIB, J*VCh*h?ii.JoMrW.CaAWtM.BeeV. •■ •T'jgg.Uwtfiw-J
SUADEfcJ —Buff and 1 Green,

°* “adttTßfy lowpfic*#.\~' • M ' W.irOXaStOClC;' ’ ■,'.•*» no.U3U*riutrt»»t.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Raga-
LEy,jCO3QHAVE k CO. expired by limication,'on the’bTwsr«" «iu becontinued by WILLIAM

amt 20 Wood street,who will settle up thebuaineis of the latofirm. W. BAOALEY,
„„ v ' 4 ■ JOHN S.COSOUATE.
PitUburgh, July 22d, !SM^-Ju24-dlf

WHUAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GKOOEB,

Soi. 18 and 20 Wood Street,

PITTZBtIKQSI.

,> Allegheny ValleyRail Hoad,
TARENTUM CAMP MHUCTING-.

ooxatyctifo
WEDNESDAY. jmUSTSi,^-

REGULAR Trains wiUrSEWgggggS
leavw daily from PltobnrghJi»3*3S=T

(Sunday ejeoepted) at 7 A. M.,anJft P-M. .
thaZSih init,an£zira Tr<un will leave

WfcfiKS,-; iht'wh fait, Ar?"a JVafai will loiTfi

IfatarSffc«-T“*““ ,Pl rittib.rsh st UO mil

PUfatiorch-IL'eOA.M.fafaS-ea fa»P. M. ;• •
• Excarskm Tlckels,goodduring the encampmqat, can be

badatthadepot,on Caraoo street,at60 cents each, . Also,
at lb® MathodistßookPepoaltory, 4th street, ■ ...

Famengers mutt procure tickets belbre UUog seats in
theear* orpay 70 cent*. %W.RETNOLDS,

. aulflfiwd •'goperintendatA .

I\TINERAL WATERS—I have.just recMi.U.»nppl> oflmh Mineral Water, debt from theor BIM lJtik, MM Uonrnss, and
Empire- .Vkm wlAingn good freah aniek
pundiMalUl - - JOS. »LRMdG*S,

’ < corhar DisuoikdaodMarket it*.

Qfin BBL&N. 0. MOLASSES justreo’oy\Jb7 tna BnaiYaa*piw*obxh.
‘S?r

£

fiotfm.
Moolis Monthly Meeting or

*mJP^r!w”J',rai lto ’» CumminAstra*™
RIU> ■trcrt.tkl. (StoJw)

m cSteiijw to J«“* fSr
Nil*-'.) unoLlt ' ‘ VL,.--- tawLlch all ai* i&-

J- W^cra!iLAND.&N>

ITS® Tile annual meeting ofuS‘§tlSS, h...US' Oiu,.- Mtt,l.nrst,0« OoS.~0t“?(“^ <:li*o> dCTS
,

,
electiDß twoporK.BSty«rr.r»ullyM^o {^« of'
the term yams,will Wh«ld at-SaSS? p“3r^r '
company, ta PJttahorgh. on th«Cr»t °J th" i
September. next, betVecntthe hoar* otSanalVvi* o{ ;

ao2U2rd JASIEj M.OIIIUSTY. y,,^l’'* l, a
OrVITX Of TOE PrTTSßCtt'Jff Axa
Ixmisct Coxnyt, No.W Vjttn St. L

WtTSBTMIt Aog«»t IT; :Fi». j
(TS»Tiii Ruud ofDirectors of this Company

bar* thledsy declined a diTttletd wit <}f. : the premia
oftLo last six months, oT two dollars per nhnrfcapj>iir*M 0

totha reduction ofStock Nobs. t. A . RUfallAliT,
anlStlnid . . Secretary.

l»masc»oa,Agg«*tetb, isjsf'

|TS*»A Mbetisc of tho Stockholders of the
McrcbaatV and Manofecrrora? Bank of Pittsburgh,

will bo brioat theBulking Hiitse. on IYED.S'E£DAY, tho
Btta day of September next, at 10or clock A. if* At which
meeting the Act exteod-ngtbo Charterwill ;!to tobaiuod
for theiracceptance. .

By order oftho Board of Directors.
na7:lmd W. 11. DENN V,Cubic?.

Omcx Pmsdfxae, Vt. Wats* A Curasao R.R.00, i
Pittsburgh,Aogtut Ist, ISM. /

Sorai*Anriual Meeting of the'Stock-
ht Idwj in the Pittsburgh, Fort 'ft ayos and ChicagoRailroad Comp-iny, will be hold at tbs Rooms of the Board

of Trade, in thecity of Pittsburgh, on WKONJtiiDAY,
:G*-1 * day of September next, at 2 o’clock F, 31. At

which meeting tho Reports offllßc*rsand Directors of (beof ***• for sixmonth*, ceding July Ist nit.,ilJr,pr*?T ntr- J- By order ofthe President,
, AUqPSTPS BRADLEY, Soc’y.

: ESaants.
““wprio*, cm>h, Will btpM IIT

DAVU) C. ÜBIUtfT,
n«id »t3T<U.

"XKTANTED.—A Young Manof etrndvbus-TT loess hahita, haring a »S«n capltu SS2t« i!rest it In acmesafe and prolitable Losing ivjiltI *o
.*

he employed u book keeperor io any other «Mcllv "ti 'Ibest of city referencegires and reqniml. J ‘ ,"*s
Address Box 91, Allegheny Cily, l’H-, will* real anjtime and place ofmeeting.

WOOL WANlBl>.—»Xhe highest market
prie*paidfor Wool, bj g.' QARBAUBH A CO, tJois No 3Q& Liberty

WOOL! WOOL'.!—100~000 lbs. Wool want-
m! at cub prfe»by

IHTCUCOCK, McCREBRY * CO.,
J32 Second and lfilFront IU.jcliltdAwTfT

RYE WANTED.—Tho highest rthafo price
paiil lor Ryo,atNo. 1&Liberty etreet; by ' r

Jo3o BIDDUJ, WIRT3ACO.

EbucaKonal.
Mias Wotrlng'a Solect flchoo£

Situati on the WeU tide oj Eatl ftrMum,
ALLEOUBNY CITT,PA.

WILL rc-opon lor tie Fall and "Winter
I! Terin; consisting < f twenty-two week*, onfflondajri tbe 30th lnitut>todwillbo made, u bru practicable, an exclusive Fe-male School, mod limiting the number ed pupil*. *o»s tomake the coarse of InitnioUona* fail and UioroMb aa do*~aible. . .. •

Instruction Inmoiio .will be given byJliaC, Itosstitr*
with theme of aeoperlorPlino. PirtfctilaKcan be hadbyapplication at the School Uoorn.af Jfr*. Qxknn'tbook.tU>rt,AU<i;hcny CUf, orto P. W.PoindezUr, AlleghenyCJy.orathit Xb. ti 7 Ho/er street, Pituburyh.auSklwd

boeauQroveStminarjr, forFoangLidlci tLAWJIEXCETILLB, XEAR PITTSBURGH.
THE next annual session ofthia/lostitution

mill openonWidnviwUy. the 15lh dayot September
A ninitodnumber of Lojrdiiigaua day pupils received.—
Thjcctir*© of Instruction la thorough and scientific. Itembraces, together with tbenaiul academi: and collegiate
course. French—which is epolten in the hmllr~43rman:Jlcalc,Te>c»iand Instrumental, and ;Torchea-
ters andreference, apply attho Church Book-Dspctitorv
5*1h ,J. U. Jlellor,or,by thePittsburghPOatftotho
Beeler, tbe Hev.GeorgpT. Elder. X
HADAMB APPOLIAUJ TiiTHDOUSI'S jL

FJRENCH AND ENGLISH * i
Boarding and Day School tor Tour t

Ladle.,
* *■©, 1

14S Third ifretf, IHtUbvrgh, F&. '• . jj
THIS School designed on tbeplanotFrcncK * J

School* inFrance, and modified a* to the Friglbhde> I
partmenu on the plan of French School*: In the Catted IStates,oflWr* to young ladies, Ueides a fall English ccanr, f
tbebe*topportocltyof thoroughly acquiring the Fxtneh %
language •udUt«r»ture,thel*rtnaj-*lbftriDsr«id>dntfial 1
year* taFrance,and bcitgaeeUted by Mr.TeUdota.anatiVe wof Parle, aiid a graduateof the“College Charlemagne.” /

Freoeh and LaUn will be Integral part*or the conhe,
Tbo Fine Am wiy l»taught undertbeeopedotendance £%tAol Mr. T.-tetloux, a pupilof the ConservatorynfJfcrU. :llr' 1Arrangemerta have been made tor jouhgladiSwhohaT*1- )log already gone through a tegular tonneof ftodk*,. tttllmay with teknow English literature tnorerthorpOEbly,acquire more tadhty in speaking the Fnncb lahnanT and fc

improve in the fineArts. B . §
School will open on the second -Mou’ilayofSeptember. 3
Exps.nialy tfu tern cf Fivt A'onfAo-Boaid *lOO, Tu- . 6

Itioo$3O, \ ocal MusicS2S. In chum $l5; Plano$25; use of #
Instrument $3; Germanand Italian, each 435, incla»oe4lo j}Drawing, in classes $Uq Oiland Water Colon at tbe Pro- f>

6S >r*s price- Alidiargcs pajable Inadvance. ~

.

£

ror circular. aad iorUier mrUcolar^- apply to-the §
Principal- - .

•-

. - wufoawhdaw -|f

jpiIENCHAND ENGLISH . ;
V*; BOARDING Asi BAYSCOOdL

-FOB young ladies.
Tbe MTaaES CABPZSTDtft will resume the duties of

their Bcbool. <m MONDAY, September 13th, at their ml*dence. No. 1207 Spruce street, Philadelphia.liefensneva:—Uon. W«.P. JomreoE and' W. n. Bon. . !
'• r - JogAmeod i

MR. KENNEDY'S SCHOOL FOR
TOUNO LADIES, •

X0 .220 PBfflf STREET. ■■ )
Will be reopened on MONDAY, 30th August 15*3 1aol0:6c«ovd * ’ ;

The College of St. Jamei, ra?vy)anfl~
THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION beginsonWEpSMDAT, Sept. 2»tb. Punctualatteucaneo'on tnot day breqnoated. Applicant* canenterany of theclasses intho Preparatory School, or In tte Collegeforwhichupon examination they are_fouud quallflad. Cbm-mbrclal itudiee pannedby thou whose parents data ItAtpple accommodations aro provided for one'burred and
twenty papQ*.

*+
' *'

Txaas-Two hundred and fifty dc&us fcr&erarittu ,
payable in advance, coveringall expense* of- fTuitionand Boarding. f 7- .

„

F"radmission apply to the Rev. Dr. KERFOOT. Bettor.CollegeSt- James,p. Qn Maryland. Jufitlawdtd.
Mr. Clement Totedoiuc "

Announces, to the public that h© hastoken np hi*rwtdonce tn Pitttburgh.andlsnow pre-pared to glre le«*on»ia Vocal Utuic. - . .

ir l'!?r-,

t '‘!.ms -," nd furthcT pwUcnbus, apply at John H,Mellor** Made titorc, No. 81 Wood at. anLUCwd

, auction Salta.
DAVIS, Auotloneer.Commercial Sates Rooms, Ko. 64 Flftb : Street.

Elegant silver ‘AT Tuesday morning,-'August 24th.
■JI** 1** r®o®** 80-** Fifth!hwmTtl “IL00 **1“ **l«®*lTe and very choice varietyofiWAn J the !»*»»and mo*teloquentetyle* of plain and chased teasets, plain and chased uma.and kettle#, vegetable dishea, mesnog dlihem ice -pitoter*!butlercoolers, water pitchers, eggboiler and tupsjilruli and -

scake platea, castor*. Roblsta,cope,etc. The uxkbs «an be -examined on Monday on the ucoad floor of the anSon'room*; Sale positiveand worthy tteattentfon ofalt. • ,
-

aaa3 _ P.M. DAVXdAnct! • \Y
BAROUCHE ANI) ftA ROCKAVAY At Auction-*-On Wednesday morning. ••<•' ?

August 2ith,et llo’clock, at the commercial- ulasrooms.No. M Fifth street, will be. family carriage.’cnobarooehe, and onerockaway carriage.,
* b23 . j P. M. PAYEEAbet.

tv/tortgage construction bondJXLAtAuctlon—on Tueedoyennlng Au. tttb,at7i<o’clock, at the commtrcUl sales rooms, No. 6f fifth street,
wtll besold, one coupon 7 per cent mortgage constructionbondfll<W,lsraedby the and Chicago .
TLK. Co. Interestpay able In July and jan', redeemable
InNew York, January,18CT. . y.M. DAVtS, Anct.

j' AK M. IN BEAVER CO. At -Auction
; —On Tuesday evening, August 34th, o'clock, at

thecommercial salesrooms, 80. 64 Fifthstreet willbe sold
that valuable Improvedfhrau of one hundred and forty*
seven acres of choice land, lnrfieaTsr county. Pa- sltnatcd
on the Ohio Pittsburgh fc Cleveland R.R, about - Ssix miles bslow Rochester, and bring theflat farm above g
IndustryStation. IttonWaiabout one hundredacres coal. .. 1
thirty acne oftimber, three hundred trait toes, shrubbery 1demandthreehouses, suitable for tenants, j

The th®ve loins the lahds ofan ea-tern, coal company, 8fwbo aid about going Intofulloperation,) and will be shown - §
to tncaowlxhlngtoaeetho premises by-Ur..Carson, who 'g

Txanas—Onfrthird cash, balance lh four equal enwuf*
payments with interest. • Title indisputable. Foeeesslon
given tmmedlatlay - . anlT P.M. DAVIS, Aoct.

STOCK P-.Fr.rW. 4 0. &8.11 nuvUi
SSLS, Inlota to euttpnrcheeen, by

apl P.ILDAYIfI,AucL.N& 64Fifths!.

AUSTIN LOOMISVCO., aerebtah’, Exchange.

AN ADJOURNED SAtE OP BIDOE
SIIUIXO COUPAST BIOCK, tKfdM to nos p«j-meat ofafsesements,will -ba'efrexed'for.Sale attbaMer-cbaau,£xctesge, ataaction on XOchley eTcnlßk, An^ntt21th, the following’ shares Btire Mlttnc Cctsporyhtock. . ' AUSTWIQOmSiAOO, .

u023 '
"

’ ' . - ■ flfock Brelter*.

SKBALESBY AUSTIN-LOOMIS A
AT TUB USBCUARTB* JSVERT

Bddge, ilnnoace and
Ooroer Stock, Bond and Beai auats soM at pnbUe sale
at the Merch&nr*’Exchange by . •' * • *'

„
, AosnjrrdomsJfoo.

Notcss Drafts ami Loans eh Beal Betote negotiated cn
reasonable terms by " ADSTIX LOOMS A CO,

ee2l' " gtock'''TToteßßdtsra.99 Feorth*t.|

j. aET.'FBICJETS
CE3JTKAL PLANING MILL,

Water; *******.Allegheny,

ARE nowin fall openttion, with Fay &

Co.’s Improvedmachineryfor the maettfectarinjc or«f“«eaand Mouldings. Bnlllera
,ivTQontrectoa will And it to theiradvantage tocall-andajeertoln-twrpricei. aal4

I cOOXIVaBYOAS.
! A -WORD TO TMJB! I.ATITBn

Theheated TERMISAPPROAOH-ihtt0’
«» lh,

coOKIN 0, XR6NXIfo, tc .,Csu be done with economy,without otmmriva

: SnipßTe’t Ga« Cooking stove^
So”r O-OcMtriuidCUTßtihttfcf nl., .

~

w»- B.KrTTH.,... d. tarn linta MTTt'lT^
WIUIAKB.POTTB tefc, '

- - , .neoßZupina
' ;'>

Q-R-A-ht prodttoe -
COMMISSION ■MERCHANTS.354 S.lMmnmnKU, Md S 3 K.)Wu«- Bi™t-(.tor.Yin, sumiq - ; ; nm.ADn.nnA. •

,-o*Cnsb advances made cq Onaalgmeenta., • rtytfcdlm _.,

WH. B.HOLBSS* JBBOe < V 1PORK'ANI> BEEP PAOKEBBr ; ;
D&ALK&SIIf PRQYmQSS,>*t*, “

. }lSarket; «»d.JfsrjMit;Jgajreet#.:^.,


